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1 HILL OF HOIliOR
Throughout Spain, Caused by the

Explosion at Santander.

y: HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST
And o Large Portion of tlie City

Wrecked anci .burned.

"[MY 500 CASES OF DYNAMITE
V.'::ioh Were Boinff Smuggled on

tho Oabo Maohiohaoo

I3PL0DES AMONG THE THOUSANDS
0/ People Who Were Watching

the Burning Stoamer.

J!* OF INDESCRIBABLE HORROR.
Hundreds oi Mangled Bodies 8trow

tlie streets and Lay in Heaps.Hundreds31ore Are Drowned In tho

Harbor, and Entire Squares of the

t'iiy Are Utirnctl.The Concussion

sinks a Hundred Vessels in the

Harbor and Wrecks a Hnilroad
J i' tin, and Many of tho Passengers
Are Burned to Death.Tho Rtirninj;
People Stiifined »vicn immny, aim

Scores ot Them Go Stark Mad.A

Calamity Which Has Scarce a Parallelin History.

{Cof.iii ijhlc!, 1803, by tlic Associated Press.)
Madrid, Nov. 5..The terrible disasterwhich has wrecked tho port of

Sahtander and destroyed hundreds of
lives, has sent a thrill of horror
turoujrhout Spain.
Telegraphic communication with the

dentil and firc-atrickon locality have not

yet been reopened, and tho particulars
concerning the horrible calamity reach
here in driblets and by a roundabout
wny, such as dispatches from outlying
tOWJH.

'J ho Associated Tress, however, is
enabled to furnish what is regarded in
this capital as a complete story of tho
disaster, t-o fat as known. Every pieco
ui news which reaches Madrid not only
nlirms the most sensational reports

received, but pictures tho disaster in
more vivid colors than hitherto por-
irayeu.

i ho story of this great disaster, in
brief, tin gathered for tbo Associated
I'rcaH, is as follows:
The Cabo Machichaco, a Spanish

steamship belonging to Jiilboa, caught
lire about 15 o'clock on Friday afternoon
while the steamer was alongside the
quay discharging part of her cargo,
which comprised nearly 2,000 tons of
different merchandise, though the main
part of this cargo was iron ore and a

number of sacks of flour, barrels of
wine, many cases of petroleum-and over
500 cases of dynamite of which only
twenty cases were declared on the
steamer's manifest. The remaining 480
cases of dynamite were contraband and
to the shame of the shippers of this
contraband dynamite it has caused immenseloss of life and damage to property.

TUB KIM-: DISCOVF.RBl).
The fire was at first discovered in the

coal bunkers and is said to have
been due either to spontaneous combustionor to some carelessness upon the
part of the engineers or firemen. In
any case, flames broke out Irom the
bunkers at about the hour mentioned
and soon raged so fiercely as to be beyondcontrol of the ships crew, though
tlin liil Inr nmmnt.lv tnnk stmm to

smother tho lire. Finally, seeing that
the lire was spreading in the bunkers
and that the smoke was driving the
crow from below, the local authorities
Mere notified, t he lire department and a

dotachmout of the civic guard being
sont to the scene. Leading municipal
authorities headed the firemen
and guards in the effort made
to save the steamer. The provincial
governor, who wns one of the first to
reach the spot, displayed the greutest
activity in directing the operations,
and upon learning that the ship's manifestshowed that there were twonty
cases of dynamito on board, the firemon
wore directed to assist tlie crew in
bringing this quantity of oxplosivo materialashore. This was done in safety.
Jt wns believed that no inoro dynamite
rcmainod on board, and n tuu which
had boon hastily summoned to tho
tpot was ordered to tow the burning
vessel out into the bay, in order that
the llatnes might not communicate to
the wharf and to adjoining property,
which was of a decidedly combustible
nature, many of tho building* consistingof rickety old houses which a few
sparks might sot 011 lire.

THOUSANDS OF UNSUSPECTING t'KOPLK.

In tho meantime thousands of people
luul crowded down to tho quay and
throngod tho promenades continuously,
attracted by the flro on tho steamer.
Tho blaze in tho bunkers soon acted as
a beacon which guided large numbers

i tho inhabitants toward tho water's
tilge, anxious to soo this really novel
H'.yht. Tho now* soon soread tho town
that tho civic guard and firemen were
engnged in a struggle on tho quay with
a conflagration which throaten-jd to
destroy a iarge steamship.
Tho fire from tho ship's bunkora

bproud quickly ami ignited the petroleumwhich formed part of the cargo,
and which tho authorities had for some
reason or other failed to remove when
the twenty cases of dynamite wore taken
ashore.
At about 4:30 p. in. tfv lotonation on

hoard the steamer showed, as it aftor' vurdsturned out, that the boilers had
burst; and soon alter there was another
terrible detonation heard, the steamer
seemed to opou in hall, sending a blaze
of flro skyward, over which a crown of
sinoko rested for'several minutes. A
report of Rueh awful intensity was
heafrd that it shook tho earth for miles
around, caused house* to tottof,
sum hod windows within the radius of
a riJlo shot, filled the air with an im
mrnsc inasa oi flying iron, burning
wood, blackened timbers and scorched

beams, which soon after fell, a death
dealing hnil, upon the neighborinir
house*, scattering death and destructionwherever it crashed downward.

AN 1NDE8C&1UADLE SCENE.
The scene following the blowing up of

the steamer is almost beyond description,and the effect of the explosion of
these ISO cases of dynamite will hardly
bo believed. The power of the explosivoshot toni of iron into the air, where
it mingled with burning fragments of
the steamship, tug and wooden quay, aa
woll as with mangled bodies of hundredsof the unfortunato people who
wore hurled upward at the earae time,
and tho falling of this horrible mass
can be better imagined than described.
Over tho adjoining buildings foil a

showor of iron, followed by huge pieces
of wood and tho remains of human bod-
ies and above all dropped flaming splinterswhich sot fire to hundreds of buildings,causing a scene of panic similar, J
ono would imagine, to the one which
would liavo succeeded tho bursting forth
of a volcano at tho waters eUgo.
Tho force of tho exploding dynnmito

caused such a concussion that'in additionto shaking hundreds of buildings
oil their foundations, it actually sank a
hundred small craft in tlie harbor, in
addition to settimr tiro to a lurge numborof other vessels and starting conflagrationsupon several of the larger
ships, including the Alfonso XII, which
vessel, as already cabled to tho AssociatedPress, caught lire so suddenly and
burnod so fiercely that forty of her
crow lost their lives on board of her.
Nothing is yet received concerning

tho damage to foreign shipping, but the
loss is said to bo very great.

WfcNT STARK MAD.

The effect of the explosion upon the
inhabitants of Santander was bewilder-
lug in lit] iniuiiniiy. rui auuii; tuuu

after the disaster the people were posi- J
tivoly stunned with dismay and horror,
then followed a panic during which a

hundred people are reported to have }
gone stark raa(J, while the vast majority j
was so paralyzed with fear and shock ,
that they wore incapable of moving to j
the assistance of the dying or of making ,
any eHort to extinguish the flames
which sprang up from a mass of buildings,anif which begnu to spread with
the most threatening rapidity.
The quay and promenade close to the \

scene of the explosion presented one of {
the most sickening sights ever witnessed.Mangled and blackened 1

corpses wero scattered here and thore, f

or wore in heaps, in many cases upon J
the wounded and dying, whose fearful
shrieks of agony "filled the air and fi

struck terror into the hearts of those 1

who after a timo summoned sufficient J
courage to venture near the carnage *

ground.
Over a iiundred people are said to 5

have been precipitated into the sea by (

the explosion, and there, beneath this 1

hail of blood, wood and iron, they met 1

death with the crews ot the unfortunate Jl

steamer and the tug boat, which was *

about to tow her into the bay. 1

On board the tug boat wero inanv ;

citizona of Santnnder, who wero taking 1

part in the work of rescue. All of them 1

have disappeared forever.
A TRAIN BURNED. t

A train from the provinco which was i

just arriving at tlio railroad station t
u,_ 1

wtion tlio uauo luuciucuuuu uiew up ua- ^
periencod the forco of the explosion
and was wrecked and 9et fire to, and the
majority oi its passenger were burned to
death before any assistance could bo
furnished them.

After the explosion whole biocks
upon Mendez Nunez street parallel
with the quay, was blazing and other
portions of the cit.y was in thmoa. No
one dared or cared to make any attempt
to stay the spread of the conflagration
and tiioso who presorved enough presenceof mind to do so, ran wildly about
the town crying in horrified accents the j
news of the disaster to those who had
rushed from their homes into the
stroets in alarm, fancying that fcho end
of the world had come. f

In the midst of this scene of horriblo (
panic, when men and women tore their
hair and cursed or prayed, a few brave J
men retained presence of mind enough 1

to jump on horseback and ride to the s
nearer, railway station, whero they '

caused tolegrnmt to bo sent to the gov- j
ornment and to the authorities of othor 1

cities, imploring succor for the wound- 1

ed and asking that fire engines be (

promptly despatched to the sceno, as a 1

failure to do so immediately would resultin the utter destruction of Santau- f
der.
The cities of Valladolid, Burges, Uil- J

boa and Barcelona were quickly amused )
by the appeals for assistance, and im- *

mediately took steps to do everything '

to relievo the stricken city.
Fire onginos, physicians, madicine?, 1

and food wore sent from the cities men- j
tionod, ami nothing was left undone to '

relieve the distress. Large forces of
troops were also despatched to Santan-
der, the soliers rendering most valuablo *

assistance in the work of salvage and '

rescue.
I MMEN'SR LOSS.

The property owners' loss, and that *

of poor peoplo who had lost their all
through tho expleion and lire, is im-
menso. The loss of life is not yet do- 1

termined, but some hundrods of dead
bodies have already been identified,
while others will nevor be recognized
from the mass of blackenod trunks,
heads and limbs which have been gathoredtogether in heaps around the fatal j

spot. .Many of tho victims,in addition, j
are unknown, and there scorns to be no

way of tolling how many mot thcr death j
in the water.
Tho showers of iron from tho dynamitoladen steamer thrown into the air

by tho explosion fell upon nearly all
parts of the town ami injured bnildmgs
at a remarkable distance from the place
where the steamer actually explodod.
.Some idea of the force of the oxplosion
can be formed from tho fact that a man i
wn3 killed by a piece of iron falling \

from the Cabo Machichaco, at Pona
Castillo, two kilometres (about a mile
and a quarter) distanco from whero tho j
steamer blew up. ,
Another remarkable eflect of tho ox-

plosion is that tho unfortunate steam-
er's anchor was blown up in the air by
the torco of tho dynamite, enmi tig the
anchor to fall in a street, eight hundred
yards away from where the explosion
"took place. In falling tho anchor
8maslu.nl a stone balcony into pieces and
9ank doop into the stone pavement below..Many dotails of tno explosion and
the lire at Santafider are still Inching,
owing to tho fact that telegraphic com-

munication with that point is not re-

newed, and no local new-papers have
be.'si ablo to appear since tho disaster.
Snntnndor wa* lately among the inoit

prosperous towns in Spain, but tho dla-

lister which lias overtaken it will take
many years to repair.
The whole country is indignant at

the criminal conduct of the captain and
srew of the CaboMachichaco, ns well as

the criminality of those who shipped
the contraband 480 cases of dynamite,
the general opinion being that the governmentmust take immediate steps to
punish the peoplo who shipped tho
ly n ami to, as the death of the captain
md crow of tho dynamite steamer is
but poor compensation to the thousands
)f victims of tho destruction caused by
their criminality in the city of fcSautanJcr.
The explosion of tho dynamite lifted

the sea up into tho air like a water
jpout, mingling enormous quantities of
nud and atoned with the wrcckace and
lurlinjr them for a groat distance on

3very aide.
sTortir of an i:yi; witness,

lie Tells of tim Awful Calamity.The TerribleLohs ot' I.il'e.

[Copyrighted, 1893, by the Associated Prm.]
Madkid, Nov. 5..An eye witness of

.he terrible disaster at fe'antandor says
;liat tho dynamite on board the Cabo
Machichaco was concealed under the
iron which formed a portion of bar
:arf*o.
The fire is believed to have originatedin some packages of skins which

ivero crammed into tho steamer's bunksrs.When the firo broke out, still accordingto the story told by this person,
tho captain of tho Trans-Atlantic
itoamer Alfonso Xli ordered his steam
aunch to be Jowered, and manned by
iMitriv nil bin officers and crew, whom
no sent to the assistance of the burning
iteumer. The steam launch with the
rew of Alfonso XII on hoard, arrived
llongaide the Cabo Machichaco just a
moment before the latter vessel blew up
md consequently they were blown to
itoms with the crew of the dynamite
iteamer.
Continuing lie flays: "The explosion

vas like an earthquake. A shower of
jurning fragments fell upon the honses
vhich wero already tottering, crushing
11 the roofs, while heavy pieces of iron
vere hurle<l through the wails of houses
villi all violence of cannon shots.

DEATH ON ALT, SIDES.
"Houses were immediately ignited by

rnrning timbers, which tell upon them
md the people who wero not killed
ushed in terror into the stroets where
number of them met doath or wore

everely crushed or wounded by falling
louses." Others ran iu terror from the
cene and hand rods mad with fear
ibaudonod the city, ran into the fields
ihrieking and tearing their hair with
ury.

Others, after recovering from the
ihock, hastened to the scene of the
lisaster in order to search for missing
datives, whom they believed to have
net death through the explosion. [Jpon
irrh'inir at the scene of the wreck and
larnago they found tlio place coverod
pith dead "and wounded, many of the
rictims being bo horribly burned and
nutilutod that their recognition by relaiveswas uttorly impossible.

' Words cannot describe t-lie awful
cene amid those burning ruiiis and on
hat death strewn ground, rendered
nore hideous by the shrieks of pain
rowing irom the many wounded people,
ying crushed honeath blackened tim>erand weighted down by dead bodies
>r masse9 of human frames torn to
ih reds by the awful explosion. Tho
iceno became more torriblo still when
he relatives of the dead, wounded and
nisei ng came staggering with horror to
ihe spot.
"Many of tho searchers only recoglizedparts of the clothing of those who

i-ere killed, and one unfortunate man
vas identified by his watch, which had
itoppod at tho moment of the explolion.

< rl' 1. «.a»a mnnn mlrnnnlrtilE nspfinno

rom death.
driven crazy.

"On Saturday morning following 'the
iwful night of fire and doath a number
>1' people who had been shocked into a

itnte of imbecility and madnosu wore
bund hiding beneath the ruins.
"For a long time to come tho city of

santander will noed assistance from
>ther cities, in order to succor tho
lomefess and tho wounded, to bury the
load and to repair as far as possible, the
lamnge done by the awful dynamito
lpheaval.
"The number of people who have

oat their senses through the explosion
a very great and it ia openly asserted
hat hundreds of people havocompleteygone out of their minds and will
lave to be conGned in agylum9 for tho
emainder of their lives.
"Mondoz Nunez street is completely

lostroyed and a nuinbor of adjoining
lections of the city liavo suffered terrialyandare in ruins.
"Many of those who were thrown into

;ho water by the explosion wero carried
iway by the tide and drowned amid the
Jesoairing lament of the few who had
nanatred to strugslo out of that horribleHwirl of blackened corosos and
partly or entirely dismembered bodies.
"No correct estimate can yet bo

ormed of tho loss of life, some olllciala
claiming that thousands lost their lives,
while others hold that the loss of life
will not bo over 500, and may bo lower."

linllnrd Vulo Mills Triumphant.
Special Dispatch to the IntclUucncer.
Chicago, Nov. 4..Tho Ballard Vale

mills have reooived the highest award
or the manufacture of fine whito flannels.W. L. Strong & Company, agents,
Boston, Now York and Philadelphia.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS'
Kov. Bigham, one of the Oldest

United Presbyterian ministers in Pennsylvania,while preaching at Newcastleyesterday, suddenly threw up his
bands and fell, stricken with paralysis,
in the pulpit, ile is still living, but
unconscious.
An Intki.ligcnobr special from Terra

/Vita eaya W. AV. Shoch's store at Kowloaburg,W. Va., was robbed Friday
night. Money and jewelry was taken.
The robbers aro being pursued and
may bo captured.
The labor organizations of Allegheny

county. Pa., havo combined to aasi.st
Dther organizations that havo suffered
reverses. A leading object ia to restore
the amalgamated as-ociation to its formerfooting.

It is stated that the National Union
["Haps Manufacturers Association embracingSO per cent of the trade will bo
dissolved at the meeting in Chicago DecemberDili.
Stone, the murderer of the Wratten

family at Washington, Itid., was found
guilty and must hang.

NEW YORK'S VOTE.
To-morrow May Furnish Many

Startling Surprises.

THE GREAT FIGHT OH MflYNARD
In Which All the Interest is Centered.
The Press and People Against (ho

Machine.The Situation in Doubt.
Some llcpubllcans Sanguine That

They IVill Sweep the State.GovernorMcKinlcy Closes the Ohio

Campaign.A (Jrent Mooting;

New York, Nov. 5..Now York etata
for many yoara past has been noted for
the rapidly changing currents of public
opinion as ovidonce in the results of tile
annual election. The present election
apparently bids fair to bid itself a copy
of its predecessors. The whole issue of
the campaign seems to have been in
the nomination of Isaac II. Maynard
for associate judge for tbo court of appealsby the Democracy.
National issues liave been almost entirelyignored, and asido from an occasionalmention of the financial troubles

that have so seriously racked tho couni-..t .««<! nf tl.A nnlinn*
VIJ IUI I1IUII Ills |>URt, auu v/i vuw uv»»»«

of tho senate holding back the repeal
of the bo-callod Sherman silver bill,
nothing has boon hoard of tho questionswhich have been bo prominently
agitated both at Washington and in the
prow throuchout tho United States
since the calling of tho extra session of
Congress. While Maynard is but ono
of tho five state officers on tho ticket,
tho average voter, if aslced, would pause
to think before he could tell the names
of tho other candidates.
The opposition to\Judge Maynard has

been of such a nature that all else was

lost sight of and vividly recall the
charges made against him in 1891. In
that year several legislative seats were
contested after tho election returns
from tho fifteon congressional districts
wore received at tho oifico of tho secretaryof state. It is claimed by his op.
ponents that Judge Maynard in his oflicialcapacity, unlawfully removed from
the oifico of tho secretary of state tho
election returns sent there by order of
the supremo court. It was charged
that the motive for this was to prevent
a counting of tho returns bv the board
of canvassers until a now roturn could
bo made out and forwarded.
Tho result of the contest in tho courts

practically sustained Judso Maynard
and gave the Democratic party a majorityof one in tho state senate, giving
them also complete control of every
department of the stato government.
following tins came u nurnuor 01 ouact*
incnta by tho legislature, reapportionmentsof Congressional and" legislative
districts and other measures designed
to strengthen Democratic control ot tlio
state. On Judge Maynard'a nomination
this year tho old charges wore brought
against him. For tho first time in
several years the Democrats have had
to defend thoir candidates. A majority
of tho legal fraternity of the state seem
to be opposed to Maynard and many
prodict that ho will bo defeated.
Sanguine Republicans go ao far as to

claim a sweeping victory for their whole
ticket. Tho Doinocrats seem to have
little fear of tho loss of the legislature
and while tho Republicans may again
secure control of tho senate the more
conservative of both parties believe
that tho Democrats will have a majority
on joint ballot.

M'KINLEY'S CLOSING.
Ills Great Mowing at Cincinnati Saturday
Kiglit.What IIo Thinks of tlio Outlook.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 5..Twenty thousandpeople turned out to hoar McKinleyspeak at the groat Republican mass

meeting at music hall last nieht. Eight
thousand packed the vast hull to it9 utmost.Windows and doora and aisles
wore crowded and almost twice as many
people stood outside, uuablo to gain entrance.IIou. lien Butterworth addresseda huge overflow meeting in the
streets outside of the hall.
A thousand members of various clubs

marched through the building to the
platform whore the governor stood returningtheir salutes. There was no
room for them, and they marched out
into the streets again. The notes of the
great organ filled Music hall as Gov.
McKiuley came down the aisle, and the
roof echoed the deafening cheers of the
audience as ho ascended the platform.
Matthew Addy acted as chairman of
the meeting and introduced tho governor.Tho crowd was a most orderly
one. Only once the speaker asked some
tin-horn friend to desist. "I know it's
American tin," ho said, "but ."
Tho roat was lost in tho laughter that
followed.
Tho governor began his speech by

saying that this year politics is businessand business is politics. Patriotismand not partisanship should rule
the actions of the voters at the coming
elections. Cleveland sent a message to
Congress asking tho repeal of the Shermansilver law. If the Democratic
Congross had agreed with Shormnn
that law would have been repealed n

year ago.
WbaijBt finally was repealed it requiredthe votes of Republican senators

and representatives to repeal it. Wheneveranything was to bo done the Hepublicanparty in power or out of
power must do it. lie declaimed
against state bank notes and against
low tarill or freo trade. He ridiculed
Noal's statement about tho good old
times before tho war. Mo concluded
with a reforonco to tho suspension of
pensions and a plea for the veterans.
Outside Major Butterworth held the

enthusiastic attention of a large audience,whose cheers wero hoard even at
the speaker's desk within the hall.
This evening's meeting was one 0/ tho

greatest ever held in Hamilton county.
Tho govornor came in from Middle-

town tnia morning. He said in an interview: "1 am feeling first rate, only I
understand tho newspaper boys accompanyingmo nro pretty well fagged out.
i have had wonderful meetings. I be-
liove I can truly say they have almost
doubled overvwhero what they were
two yoars ago. Then the tarifF matter
was i'argely an experiment, to-day it is
an experience. Then the times were
prosperous, and you know that when
that is tho case and everything going
smoothly men no not bother much.
They nro content. But when there is
trouble, as in the presont hard times,

/

then thev a aroused, and Ihor want
to know what the matter is and the reason/or it.
"1 have had men to Ray to mo that

thev never wanted to vote so bad in all
their lives as they do this time. My
meetings in Democratic counties have
been wonderful and quite equal to
what thev have been in Bepublican
etronghold9. I am more than assured
over the outlook."
On Tuesday, November 7, the electors

of the state of Ohio will choose a governor,lieutenant governor, treasurer of
state, attorney general, judge of the
supremo court, member of the board of
public works and food and dairy commissioneron the state ticket, and 011
the county ticket they will chooso
members of the sonate and house of
representatives forminz the general as*
semblv and county officers. There are
also two amendments to the constitutionto be voted on, one providing for
single representative districts, in countieswhore more than one representative
is elected, and the other taxation amendment.
The Republicans have practically renominatedtheir present stato officers,

which brings Governor McKinloy and
Lieutenant-Governor Harris n* candidatesfor a second term. The Democraticnominee for governor is Lawrence
T. ffeal, of Ross countp, and for lieutenant-governor,W. A. Taylor,of Franklincounty.
From the character of the nominationsfor governor it has necesearily

almost been a campaign based on uatioualissues.
The Republicans from the beginning

.1 ..: _/ i.~ u« ..

Claimed UIO cihuuuii ui ;ui:iviuiuy uy u

majority ranging from 25,000 to 00,000,
although Harrison's plurality last year,
with which comparison will bo made,
was pnly 1,072.
Tho Democrats do not concede these

claims, but tliev are by no means so

confident of carrying the state as are the?
Republicans. Chairman Seward, of
the Democratic Stnto Committee, states
that ho has made no estimate
of tho result, and that ho
will liot p do bo. He will only
say that he is hopeful of making a pood
showing, and that ho thinks tho Democratswill carry tho legislature, as he
thinks tliey will win in Hamilton and
Cuyahoga counties.
Chairman Dick, of tho Republican

state commit toe, also declines to give
an estimate, but it is learned that the
commit too feels as cortnin of carryingboth branches of tho legislatureas they do of electing
McKinlev. There is a sort of understandingthat they expect at least'Jo,000
plurality for Mckinley. Tho Prohibitionparty and Fopulists each have
stato tickots in the field.

I'onnsy Will .Stand bj Her (iuiiN.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 5. . The
campaign in this state iias closed. The
contest una boon tno dullest in ino rccentliiatory of tho atate, and to-night
Chairman Gilkinson of tho Republican
atatu committee, claims the election of
the Republican atate ticket by a majorityofJ5,G00 to 100,000 majority.
Chairman .1. M. Wright, of the Democraticatalo committee, while refusing

to aneak for publication, anticipates
tho defeat of tho Democratic tickot by
tho usual majority, about 50,000. The
atato offices to bo filled this year are
state treasurer, justice of tho supreme
court. Thoro aro four tickets in tho
field.

Maryland'* Eloctlon.
Baltimoiu:, Nov. 5..Maryland will

ballot Tuesday for a comptroller of tho
state treasury and u state legislature.
Tho city of Baltimoro will elect a

mayor, a city council, two judges, a

sherilF. a court clerk and a surveyor.
Marion BoKalb Smith, of Kent, tho
present atate comptroller, is the Democraticcandidate; Jamea T. Perkins, of
Prince George, tho Republican, and
Riley IS. Wright, tho Prohibition.
Smith will undoubtedly bo reflected,
as tho state is largely Democratic.

Now Jersey'* Election.

TltENTON, N. J., INOV. 5..iNo State Otllcersare involved in tho election next
Tuesday, the fight being entirely confinedto tho legislature in tho state and
to the sheriffs and other local officers in
tho various counties. Senators are to
bo chosen in tho counties of Camden,
Glouster, Monmouth, Somerset, Union,
Essex and Warren. It. will bo noticod
that tho above liat includes tho counties
in which are ail tho largo race tracks of
tho state.

ASSASSIN PRION I)BUGAST
IInt» Finally Socurcd Counsel.Kxnminod

l»y Insanity Kxpurt.s.
Chicago, Nov. 5..Assaasain Prcndergasthas linally secured legal advisors

und they will be in court when tho case
is called to-morrow. It is expected
that they will ask for a continuance on

tho ground of insufficient time to preparefor tho trial. The cose will then
likely go over for a week. Prendergast
was to-day examined by threo insanity
axports who measured him, lookod at
his tooth, sounded his lungs, etc. They
[ieclined to give any opinion as to his
insanity, as thoy expect to testify duringtho trial.

Snprom<! Court o: .\ppcaU.
Special Corrctpondcnce nf the InlcllUicncer.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov 4..In the

supreme court of appeals this morning
thofollowingdecisions wereannouncod:
Crim vs. Town, of Philippi, from Harbourcounty; opinion by Dent, J.; decrcoof circuit court reversed, demurrer

overruled and injunction reinstated and
cause remanded.
Barnes .Safe and Lock Company vs.

Bloch Bros., from Ohio county; opinion
by Dent, J.; judgment of circuit court
reversed and judgment rondorod for
plaiutiil.
Hays, commissioner, otc., vs. Camion'sheirs, from Gilmer county; opin-

ion by Holt, J.; decree of circuit court
reversed and case romauded.
Arnold vs. County Court, from Lewis

county; opinion by Holt, J.; judgment
of circuit court reversed and case remanded.
Poling and wifo vs. Parsons, from

Tucker county; opinion by Bronnon, J.;
decreo of circuit court affirmed.
State vb. Mines, from Ohio county:

opinion by Brannon, J.} juDguient of
Circuit court quashing execution is at-
firmed.
Stato vs. Brooksver, from Ohio county;opinion by Brannon, J.; judgmont

of circuit (^rt quashing execution is
affirmed.

U. S. Baking company vs. Bachman &
Sons, from Ohio county1; opinion by
English, P.; judgment of circuit court
is affirmed.
Jones vs. Sinner Manufacturing company,from Ohio county; opinion by

English, P.; judgment of circuit court
is alii ruied.
Adjourned until next Saturday morningat 10 o'clock.
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TREASURY FINANCES
Under Consideration by the Ways

and Moans Committee.

VARIOUS SCHEMES ARE' DEVISED
To Meet the Deficiency.When CongressConvenes n Condition and Not

a Theory Will Confront It.1c May
Bo That Bonds Will Bo Issued or

the Internal Kevenuo Tax TemporarilyIncreased.What Members

ot the Committee Say.Tho Seiuor- %

age Will Be Coined.
i

Washington, D. C., Xov. 5..SecretaryC.arlislo did not 6end nny intimationof a public nature to Congress indicatingthat iie wanted any legislation
to relieve the treasury, but it ia known
that tho ways and means committee
has tnken into consideration tho stato
of the finances of tho treasury, and that
possibly it would have been ablo to act
if u request had beon niado. Various
methods have beon diecussod by the
majority members of tho committee, as

is shown by conversation with thom
that they had in mind different project!
which they were willing to proseut
should opportunity ollor.

it is possible that tlio first tiling the
committee will bo called upon to do
when Congress reassembles will bo to
put through some urgent moasuros for
the treasury. This may bo done by increasingthe internal revenue taxes for
tile time being, by the issuing of bonds,
or by another method which seems to
meet with considerable favor in some

quarters.
.Between twenty and thirty million

dollars of United States bonus are lullingdue or will soon bo due. It is suggestedthat theso bonds be paid by issuingtreasury warrants. Theso warrantswould have to be authorized by
Congress, and although called warrants
would simply be another name for
greenbacks. The owner of these bonds
could demand payment in coin, but this
could be supplied by silver or even

gold, ns the treasury warrant would be
redeemable in gold, the eamo aa the
greenbacks.
As long as the government maintains

the parity of all its currency it would
not make any difference to the bondholderwhether ho received his money
in greenbacks or silver which would be
discretionary with the secretary of the
treasuary. The advisability has been
discussed of authorizing the payment of
bonds in these warrants, thus putting
more money in circulation and at the
same time relieving the situation in the
trnnmirv to a considerable extont. "If
wo cau exchange our non-interest obligationfor an interest bearing obligation,"said one of the committee,
"it would be a much better
tiling for the iroverntnent. it will not
make any difference whether we issno
these warrants or issue bonds so far as

redemption is concerned, as both would
have to bo redeemed in gold; except
that the warrants would bear no interestand the bonds would. The circulationwould bo increased by the governmentdirect instead of through the *

national banks." Continuing, ho said
that either tlio ways and means committeeor the committee on banking
and currency could tako action looking
to the carrying out of this proposition,
though it was probable that the matter
being in relation to raising revenue it
would come before tho ways and means
committee.
Another subject which ha* been discussedby some of tho members of tho

latter committee is tho nroposition to
authorizes tho issue of a curtain amount
of greenbacks to supply tho deficiency
in revenues which the tariff reductions
will make. This at least until it is ascertainedjust what amount of rovonue
is needed and what tho actual increases
and decreases will be. This is suggested
in view of tho tact that as the currency
will not be further increased by tho
purchase of silver and the issue of
troasurv notes thoroon, an increase by
the issue of warrants or greenbacks
would meet tho present deficit in tho
treasury or any deficit that might occur
by reason of tarilf reductions.
Another member of the majority of

tho ways and moans cominittoo aaid
that there would bo no difficulty over
tho treasuryshortairo, and that there
were many ways that the government
could supply tiio deficiency without increasiplrthe burdens of the people. "I
have no doubt that all the seignorago
will bo coined, thus giving tho treasury
about $o4,000.000 additional money."

"Nlobe" Next.
Lovers of artistic stage work, of

whom there are as many or moro in
Wheeling than any other city in this
country, will gladly welcome tho winsomeComedy Niobo, on Thursday and
Friday, with Friday matinee, at tho
Opera llouso. "Niobo" diflora widely
from all other comedy farces. While it
fairly bristles (with fun, not one line of
dialogue, not a single action, borders on

vulgarism. Tho plot deals with tho
complications of I'dcr Amna Vuiih and
Niobr, who .'3,000 I!. C. reigned a§ th«
"goddess of tears." Tho cant is very
fine.

"I.orrt Itoonoy" To-night.
The Boonoy Company will commence

a return engagement at the Grand tonightwitfi tho same artists sonn hero
before. Tho specialties have liftdfi entirelychanged and it will make a now
entertainment. Tuesday owning tho
election returns will bo read from the
stage. Wednesday afternoon a matine
will bo civen to enable ladie* and children.unable to attend :it night, to sue
the best comedy seen here thb tt(fa«oih
Reserved seats are on sale at tho box
o/fice.

tfcntlier iorocnit for I'o.dav
For West Virginia, Western New Yor*. West,

ertt Pennsylvania ami Ohio. W.r: ivuraifcr:
southwest wiilds;

TUK TKMlTltATrnK SATURDAY,
ft" furnished by .*=» drngi,'\!. rorrnjr
Market and Fourteenth

7ft. m 1-5 ]i. Ill ;.Q
9 ft. m17 7 i». tn :,<j

1'Juiji .vi Wemtiot1--r.vin.
w RUN DAT.

7 ft. ra io ji. m. :c
0 n. in is : i' ui i

I'iui.. Ml Weather--llnudy.

Why sutler from indigestion and
dyspopsia? Simmons Liver Regulator
is pleasant and it cures.


